'Tunable' positive and negative surface charges on a capillary wall: exploiting the Immobiline chemistry.
The Immobiline (weak acrylamido acids and bases) chemistry has been applied to the covalent attachment of a positively (or, if needed, negatively) charged layer onto the inner surface of the silica wall. In particular, the following basic Immobilines have been used: pK 6.2, pK 7.0, pK 8.5 and pK 9.3. In order to avoid pK changes, the charged Immobilines are mixed with neutral acrylamido derivatives (in particular the highly resistant and hydrophilic N-acryloyl aminoethoxyethanol) so as to form a co-polymer having a 1:5 molar ratio (charged to neutral). The mu(eo) vs. pH curves have a slope opposite to that of a naked capillary and fan out on the pH scale following the titration curves of the different weak bases. Such chemistry allows the covalent attachment of charged species having known pK values and offering controlled charged densities on the wall. However, with the atomic force microscope, it is found that such soft coatings (whether charged or neutral) do not seem to provide complete coverage of the surface: naked patches of fused silica are found interdispersed among the polymer-coated ones. A good solution is a hybrid bonded and dynamic coating, obtained by adding short chain linear polyacrylamides to the background electrolyte. Good separations of polycations [poly(L-histidine)] and of histones are reported up to pH 5.7.